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Mr. A. V. PatvardbaD. 

WE offer our hearty felioitations to Mr. A. V. 
Patvardhan, qn the oocasion of his sixty-first birth
day, whioh oame off on the 13th lnst. Mr. Pat,vardhan 
fa one of the foundation-members of the Servants of 
India Sooiety and was its Seoretary for nearly 
twenty-five years. His ohief oonoern for the last 
many years has been the management of the Aiya 
Bhushan Press, whioh is perhaps the largest printing 
and publishing house In Poona, and which finances 
to some extent the publio aotivities of the Soolety. 
The development of the Sooiety snd the Press Owe a 
great deBI to the untiring devotion of Mr. Patvar
dban. What time he saved 1:>y relinquishing his 
Secretaryship of the Sooiety he has devoted to the 
question of the reform of the administration of the 
Indian States, partioularly those in Maharashtra, and 
in that behalf has been oonduoting an A.nglo
Marathl weekly, the II Sansthani SWarajya," for the 
last 10m, years. We wish him long life and perfect 
health and many more years of strenuous servioe for 
the Motherland. -. • • 
R.elease of Political Prlsoner~ 
, 'BIIPLYING to a question In Parliament Sir 
Samuel Hoare repeated what Sir Harry Haig had said 
the previous week in the Legislative Assembly that 
there could be no questiou of the rel .... e of Mahatma 
Gandhi &Ild the other political prfaoDers uJitil 
Government had convinoing reasons that their 
,,!lfase ~ould not be followed by a revival of oivil 
dlsobE dleno.. There Is ample evidenoe to convinoe 

the Government, If they were in a mood to under 
stand, that the prospeot of the revival' of oivil disobe
dienoe is very meagre, "Sir' Harry 'Haig admitted in 
the Assembly that the majority of political prisoners
released after sernng their terms of imprisonment had 
not resumed oivil disobedience. 'Fresh aots of oivil 
disobedience have heen few and far between. Ex-
1l8pj; for an occasional exhibition undert"ken as a 
matter of honour and prestige, the movement has 
no kick left in it. On the positive side, the Congress 
leaders have departed materiallY from their policy of 
non-co-operation inasmuch as they have sought 
the aid of the Government and the oentral legisl .... 
ture in furtheranoe of the anti-untouohabiUty 
oampaign. It is true that they have ",iio~ in 
so many words' admitted that they have given 
up civil disobedienoe or even' that' they' are 
co-operating. But it must be clear' to the meanest 
intellect that, notwithstanding all the quijlbling 
of their subtle brains, it is. nothing but co-cper"tion 
with the Government that the' Congress leaders 
have resorted to in promoting the "Untouohability 
and Temple-Entry Bills in the Oentral legislature. 

As regards the dropping of oivil disobedience, 
Mahatma Gandhi holds so pre-eminent a position in 
Congress oiroles that few other leaders would venture 
to take a decision without the Mahatma's previous 
oonsent; Disoussion for the purpose is impossible as 
long as the Mahatma is 1Jnder restraint. In order that 
a formal ohange in the polioy of the Congress should 
be possible, it is essential that Mahatma Gandhi and 
the other politioal prisoners should be released and 
given an opportunity to review the situation in 
mutual oonsultatlon. '-

, But is it wise to insist on a formal abandonment 
of oivU disobedience and a guarantee that it will not 
be revived? Performance is more eloquent than 
preoept, and, as we have said, the performances of 
tile Congress leaders, both negative and positive, are 
reassuriug notwithstanding their precept. Government 
will be wise to be oontent with practloal results and 
not seek to drive a hard bargain with the Congress and 
humiliate It and 'prepare an embittered background 
fo'tthe new reforms. -' " ' , 

But granting that in releasing .political 
prisoners there is the risk of a revival of civil dis
obedienoe, even so, it is worth while taking that risk. 
As probabilities go, there is good reason to believe 
that oivil disobedienoe is -played out, and that the 
Congress leaders will bend their energies to promot
ing oonstitutional reforms. But if. unhappily. they 
should revive oivil disobedienoe, Government will 
have no difficulty in restraining them. On the 
whole, there is an overwhelming oase for the release 
of politioal prisoners. ' ' 

• • • 
Bombay's Lead. 

SIR CHlMANLAL SETALVAD and other Bombay 
leaders have followed up the valuable lead which 
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"they gave all the question c.f the third R.T.C:" in 
their manifesto, which h8S now been influentially 
"sil!ned in other provinces as w.ell, by holding a big 
public meeting in the ('ity of Bomhay on ThursdRY 
week. The attitude which the country shoul d take 
towards the reforms scheme evolved by the 'COD fer
ellce has been well crystalliseQ in the resolution 
passed at this meeting, which runs as follows:-

"This public meeting of the oitizens of Bombay eJ:pre.-
888 dissatisfaction at the Reform Proposals that have 
emerged from. the deliberations of the Third Round Table 
Conference as they fall far short of the demands of the 
Indian people and is strongly of opinion that unless they 
aro materially altered so as to satisfy the legitimate 
aspiration. of India, tbey will fail to secure harmonious, 
8mootb and contented working of the DeW oonstitution, 
DOl' will 1-bey allay tbe diloonte-nt or dilaifeotion 80 
widely prevalent in the countrYa This meeting is of 
-opinion that in order t.o seoure a peaoeful atmosphere for 
the con8ideration of the Reform Proposals on their 
merits, it is essential that all pol,itical prisoners should 
be immediately released." 

The resolution expreeses dissatisfaction with the 
IlCheme iu its preser.t form, but does not speCify, as of 
course it could not do without hecoming cumber
"~ome, tbe amendments tbe country would require 
In the Bcheme. For these the publio must tUrn to the 
manifesto itself. .. .. 

'''Plighted Word". 
IN hi~ little hrochure, the "Plighted Word ," 

~r. C. R"IBgopalschari h'<S hrougbt tOJl;etber all the 
Impo~t!,nt statement. relevRnt to the Untouohahility 
AbolitIOn and Temple Entry Bills now hefore the 
Central L<gislature. Mr. Rajagopalach .. ri has himself 
made out .. vcwerful csSe in support of the Bills alld 
we hop3 that hi. arguments will appeal to the mem
bers of the Legislature. There is however one claim 
that he makes which seems to call for passing notice. 
He has repeatedly Btated that those who in the past 
founded temples had intended that the rules and 
conventions regarding tbeir use that "then prevailed 
should not he rigidly observed for all time hut that 
~b ey we~e to ~e .modified. i,! accordance with ohanges 
In publIo opInion. It IS really a perversion of the 
original intent and purpose to invest them with immut
able aUlhority and continue to apply them to totally 
changed conJition,. " It Beems to be an unwarranted 
oveNbtement to hold thnt the original donors them
selves intended an evolutionary change in the objects 
of their foundations. Whether posterity should 
scrupulously rospect in all its rigidity tbe original 
intentions of the founders is .. nother matter. The 
'St'ltutory Commission, whose observations Mr. 
R'i~gop!\l"cb!\ri quotes with approval, said that .. it 
sbould be clearly laid do .. n as a principle that the 
p,?wer to create permanent institutions o"n he recog
nised onl:o en the oondition, implied if not deClared, 
that they be subject to sucb modificatioDs as every 
Bucc,edlng generation sh.ll find requisite"; it did not 
claim that such UJ(18 the doctrine inherent in the past 
foundation •. The csse for modificatiun is well brou
ght "out in Mr. Rajagop,laohari's quotation from tbe 
"Harvard L"w Review": "It frequently happens that 
although the provisions lOade by the founder are in 
accor~anoe with the best standards of the time in 
oourse of time standards chor-ge. and the strict ob'ser
vallce of the provisions would destroy the institution 
ilr at least rettlrd its development," .. • .. 
Promise o' Elec:tion o' States' Representatives. 

AN Indian State hos appeared on the scene whioh 
has definitely prumised to adopt the prooess of POllU-
1ar eleotion in the ohoioe of its representative in tho 

lower chamber of the federalle"islature. The State 
which has the honour of gi ving tbis very desirable lead 
in this matter is not MYBore, TravaDcore or Cochin, 
as one who knows" their progrlll!sive character may 
Imagine, but a tiny little State in tbe Deccan called 
Phaltsn. The Dewan of this State, who attended the 
last two Round Table Conferences on hebalf of the 
smaller States in Maharashtta, in giving an accollnt 
of his doings in London and an impression of what 
took place at the Conferences, expreRsed himself and 
his chief as emphatically in favour of the States' re
presentatives in the Legislative Assemhly being re
turned by popular vote, and promised that, so far as 
it would he given "to his State to play a part in th6 
matter, it would follow the approved democratio 
practice. 

No doubt, this announcement by itself oannot 
bring much tangible advantage as Phaltan will 
necessarily he one among several small States which 
together will be allowed to send one representative 
to the Assemhly and will not thus get an opportunity 
of translating its democratic impulse into action. 
But still it will he of great moral advantage. If 
there are any Princes who tbink that, however 
f",vourably disposed they themselves may be to 
popular election and other democratic ways, they 
must still refrain from giving publio expression 
to thi. sentiment for fe .. r tb"t it will increase 
tbe difficulties of their brother Prinoes, Phaltan 
has shown that no State need he deterred by a 
false sense of loyalty to the Princely order from 
proclaiming its f",ith. And we congratulate the ruler 
of Ph.lltan upon the high honour he has obtained for 
himself by being the first Prince to plump courage
ousl v for unadulterBted election, For the election 
that "the rulers of Bikaner and Bhopal promised at 
the second Round T .. ble Conference is of a very 
dubious kind. They pledged themsel ves merely to giva 
some so. of voice to the people of their States in the 
selection of some of their representatives (here their 
caution was superfluous, for neither of them will in 
any case be entitled to have more than one represen
tati ve ) in the Legislative Assembly; 

• .. • 
Burma's 'Right to Secede. 

COMMENT was made in our last issue on tha 
statement issued from New Delhi by Sir HBri Singh 
Gaur and a number of other M. L. A.s on tha subjeot 
of Burma's separation from Indi.. On the particular 
point of Burma reserving to herself the rillht to 
secede from the Indian federation at her will, the 
signatories assured tha BurmBDs of tbe support of 
Indi .. n opinion" in Making suob adjustments as are 
justified hy the peculiar oonditions in Bllrma", and 
.. Iso add<d :" We can only SBY tlIat Indiau opinion 
w ill raise no objection to its exercise on terms accept
able to Federation." Tbis has led the Rigbt HoD. 
V. S. Sriniv8Sa S"stri, Sir 1'. S. Siv,"wamy Aiyer, 
Dewan B~h .. dur M. Ramaohandra Rao, Han. Mr. G. 
A. Natesan and Mr. T. R. Venkatarama 8astri to 
issue the following statement:-

We ara uneasy about the aotion 0' certain member. of 
the Assembly in pledging Indian opinioD in fa.vour of t;he 
right of seoelsion beiDg given tio Burma on agreed terms .. 
In our judgment it is dangerous to give the rigllt to any 
unit of the Federat.ion.. Already, owing to the attitude of 
the Prinoes and a oeL'tain aaot.ion of British Indiana. 
tbe Federation, if it tates .haps, il likely to be exceed
ingl,. weak. The rigbt of seoes8ioD. provided for in the 
eonsti tution, granted to Burma aa aD induoement to foiD., 
will tend towards disruption and be a paralY8ing weatne •• 
in the countr,. where centrifugal foroel have alway. beeJl. 
luonger than oentripetal foroel6 

It • .. 
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Sir Tukojl Raa Halkar. 
LEST s i1 ence sbould be construed as consent, we 

feel oonstrained to observe that there is a not incon· 
eiderable •• ction of the citizeno of Poons whiob, wbile 
not wisbing to rake up the p .... t but willi~g. to let 
bygones be by!!on •• , i. not yet pr!,psred t~ 10m the 
chorus of extravagant and ob.equlou9 praIse of the 
ex.Maharaja of Indore wbich certain estim8b~e 
citizens ot Poona have ohosen to indulge in. 'Thl" 
seotion is not aware that anything has happened 
to obliterate the deplorable impression created 
by the lamentable series of events whioh oulmi
nated In the abdioation by Sir Tukoii RI'o of 
the Indore Gat/i and to justify a publio request 
that Sir Tukoji Rao should make Poona his abode for 
tbe future and to acolaim him as au eumplar to the 
citi.ens of Poona. • 

• • • • 
Oold Export. 

THE general impression even in well-informed 
circles is that Sir Purshotamdas Th.koredas at tbe 
third Rou nd Table Conferenoe suggested the prohi· 
bition 0' the exportation of gold from this oountry 
as one of the three neoessary conditions antecedent to 
the establishment 'of federation. Aotually, however, 
he was far more o .. utious in hllndling this subject 
as the following e:rtraot from his speeoh. on the last 
day .. ill show:-

"Very nearl,. rupeel 100 ororea worth of gold baa left 
the ahorea of bdia. Referenoe hall been made .t the 
Oonference to~day to the necesaity of reSerVaS being 
aooumulated for 8 Reaerve Bank. I will Dol be dogmatio. 
I do Dot propoI' to put my opinion before thi. Conferenoe 
at all. I dare!'a)" there may be differencell of opiniOn. 
but I do feel this as a matter of oonviotion, that tbe 
Government of India oWes it to the people of India that 
the Finanoe Member at DeIhl there shan-forthwitb 
<conlult represenhtivel tn India. bo\b oommeroial men 
and politloian •. with a view to eIamining the fe88ibiHty 
of retain In II tbe gold of India (or the purpOSe of IDdi~·1 
relerve •.. It is oonoeivable that aftet' going into the 
matter, Inoh a Gommlttee may Dome,to the oonolu8ioD that 
tbey Deed not Interfere with tbe pr •• ent posltioD. or that 
they 08DnoC interfere wit.h .1&, for sound rlalons in the 
interelt8 of India. But tbere has been no pronounoement 

during the last fi fteen month. either by the FinaDce 
Member at Delhi or by anybody elae, and I will tell you 
quite frankly. Mr. Beoretary of State, that: tbti publio of 
India feel ver,. Itrongly that the gold of India ii' being 
allowed to leave India avoidably and unneoessarily. I 
wilb to very Itrollg1,. impress apon you that it 1. nac.I
latJ' to have full oonlultation in India and either to 
... ure the publio of India that what they luggest is not 
fe.,ibl. or to deSnltel, taka aotion in tbe direotion 
'equired by the Indian publio." 

• * * 
, More Reserved Seats lor Non-Brahmans? 

IN the addresnooentlypresented to the Governor 
of Bomb .. y at Na.ik on behalf of ·the non·Brahmans 
$bere, their demand for an increRse in the numher 
of Beats reFBrved for their onmmunity in t.he looal 
legislature seems to have been repe"ted. The follow. 
ing remarks by the Governor in referenoe to it give 
anindiO!ltion as to how the mind of the Bombay 

'Government is .. orking on the subjeot. Said' Sir 
Frederick Sykes In his reply to the address ~ 

"But, if I may, [ would' suggest to you tbat, 
in.tead of pressing (0. furtber reservation of 
soats, it would be better to oonoentrate on Impro
ving your organisetion. In many oonstituenoies 
you form a .. ery strong minority. even if not 
an actuel majority, of the popUlation, and it is 
somewhat questionable whether any reservation 

of S9!lts for you o~n be justified. The reservation. 
..hich has been provided is oouplad wit~ rreedom 
to contest other seats. In you~ <?wn Interest., 
therefore. it would appea.r to be deSirable that :rOil , 
should realise the full measure (If your v,lt1ng 
strength, whioh it may he expected ~iJl ~e fur· 
ther inoreased bya reduoed franchise With the
introduotion of the Reforms. Tbe number of 
representBlive. you have, beeu abl~ to return to. 
Local Bodies J'aB shown a steady Incre"''', and, 
it perfeoting of organisation and m .. int .. ining of 
unity are oonoentrated upon there is every; ~e".,?n, 
to hope thBt you will be .. ble ful!y t? m~l,nt"ln, 
your position under the new oonstltutlOn wlthQut;; 
the need "f addition,1 reservatiou •. " 

* • 
" Harijan. " 

WITH a view to help materially the cause of tha 
uplift of the Untouchllbles, to whioh MahatmB Gan. 
,jhi ha. now obosen to give !;lis undivided attention, 
he has deoided 00 bring out .. new weekly journal in 
Engli.h, the" Harijan," the first issue of which was 
i.sued from Poona l!lSt Saturday; Needless to saY' 
that it is no business ventltre. It is intended 
to place before tbe publio the I'utboritative views ot 
Mahatma Gandbi as well a8 well-authentioated 
news regarding the progress of the movement for the. 
uplift of the Untouohables, supplied by the Secretary 
of the Servants of the U ntouohables Society, Delhi. 
We wish the journal every suocess. 

* * * 
Depressed Classes' Access to Wells-

FRESH proof of the' fact that the Bombay 
Government mean business in the matter of practical 
.. otion designed to uplift the depressed classes is 
provided by their' reoently published resolution in 
regard to tbe us. of publio wells and tanks by thesa 
ol88s". Those who know anything of Indian life, 
esppoially in the villages, can easily realise the diffi· 
oult las egainst whioh the untouchables h .. ve to oontend 
in getting suoh a prime neoessity of life !lS water. 
Where these tliffioulties arise from the absenoo of an 
adequate supply of water, they cannot obviously be 
helped. But in most villages it is the sooilll prejudioe 
against these unfortunate people th .. t .tands in the 
way of their unrestrioted acoess to tho publio .. ater
ing plaoes. Indeed it is by no means an exaggeration 
to say thllt evell the village oattle enjoy great.r faoi
lities for quenohing th.ir thirst than people belonging 
to ola.ses known as depressed. To"o the orders o[ 
the Bombay Government cont~ined in this reso_ 
lution, it striotly enforoed, are no more than an. 
attempt to make tho village people look upon the 
Harijans as hum .. n baings standing in need of th ... 
necessaries of life just like themsel veS. 

Under these orders, grants, for village water' 
sUT-ply have been made liable to reduotion if the looal 
bodies oonoerned are unable to ensure equal treatment 
of the untouohables at publio wells along with other 
seotions of Hindu society. In order to enable them 
to feel that they are equally entitled with the rest 
of the population to the unfettered use of the tanks
and wells oontrolled by 10081 bodies, it has been 
ordered that notioe hoards should be !lut up in their 
vioinity, notifying the faot of tha .,aterlng places 
being opan to all sections of the publill without distinc
tion. It is the Government's desire that suoh notice .. 
should, to begin witb, be displayed in conneotion .. ith 
20 per oent. of tbe wells in eaoh distriot and the. 
working of the e:rperiment carefully watohed before 
its soope is w idenert. Local bodies have also been. 
warned in the olearest terms possible that tbeir appli
oations for land for tanks, wells, dharmashalas eto. 
would be grantad cnly if tbese amenities wers to. 
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be Diade available equally toal!' seotions or"tTiepopu
latidn without discrimination of any khuL It is 
gratifying to note that the applioation of these orders 
to munioipal towns is also contemplated.' 

* * • 
-and, to Hospitals and' Dispensaries. 

IT is a matter of common experienoe that though 
hospitals and diepensaTies a~e intended for the benefit 
of all olasses, the depressed classes find themselves 
debarred, owing to their low status in society, from 
'reaping the fullest benefit from the faoilities afforded 
by these institutions. The Bombay,Go'Vernm9nt are 
apparently determined to see that this disability to 
whioh the depressed classes are subjeot also beoomes 
a thing of the paat at no distant date. Their latest 
orders on the subject prohibit any distinction "iO 
the treatment of patients belonging to the depressed ' 
claases on the ground of custom, religion or ortho
doxy, "OS98S of such differentiation being suitably 
dealt with and, if need be, reported to Government. 

* 
An Injudicious Prohibition. 

AN all-party demonstration to honour the me
mory of the late Pandit Motilal N emu was to take 
plaoe at Allahabad on the 6th inst., tha second 
anniversary of the patriot's death. It\! organisers 
inoluded men like Mr. O. Y. Ohintamani and Pandit 
H. N. Kunzru whose opposition to the ,CongreBB 
polioy of oivil disobedienoe has, as is wall known, 
eest them not a little of their popularity. The demon
stration waa to be presided over by no lessla person 
than Sir Tej Bahadur Saprti who Can by no stretch 'oC-
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the imagination be suspected of helping anythIng in 
tha leaet likely to result in a breaoh of the publlo 
peace. The distriot magietrate of Allahabad however 
knew better. He persuaded himself that tha pro
posed demonetration was "likely to oause obstruotion 
and annoyanoe to persona lawfully employed and 
the disturbanoe of publio tranquillity" and lost DO 
time in prohibiting it, under seotion 1U, Or. Pro C. 
We do not wish to question here the legality of his 
prohibitory order, a point upon whioh the High 
Court is likely to be asked to pronounoe its jlldgment. 
but oannot help saying that the magistrate was most 
ill-advised in the action he took in prevellt-, 
ing the demonstration. It may be the inclusion of 
two Oongressmen amongst the oonveners of the 
memorial meeting mieled him as to the purpose of 
tile demonstration. But instead of aoting on mere 
suspicion he wouldh"ve done well to ,obtain firet
hand information by personal inquiries with the 
organisers. It is true that the terms of his order left ' 
it open to thom to- arrange for, the holding, of the 
demonetration elsewhere than in the prohibited place., 
At the same ,time the conolusion js inesoapable that 
the magistrate used his judgment injudiolously in 
thinking that the prooeedings of tb~ meeting would 
result in. disturbing publio peaae and as suoh his 
actio!! is, unjustifiable. Sir Tej, ,Bahadllr Sapru 
stated: only th~ bald ,trot)!., ~hen ~n his, statemen~ 
on the situatioll oreated by the magistr8t"'B~ aotion. 
he said that it waa aotions of this nature whioh 
by 0~slng.votdable8nnoiatic!i fil the publio tertded 
to aggravate the eids'ting estrangement between the 
Government and the people; 

. .• • . .. , l. ' . ~ '. ," 

INDIAN AUXILIARY OOMMITTEE. 
APPOINT MR. C. Y. CHINTAMANI TO IT. 

IT is now fairly oertain that the Joint Select Com
mittee whioh Parliament will, soon set up to 
consider·the proposals of the British Oabinet on 

Indian oonstitutional reform will inolude some 
representation of the anti-Indian diehard element in 
Britein. It is more than likely that either Mr. 
Winston Churchill or Lord Lloyd or both will find' 
a plaoe on the Committee. The British ,politioians 
who are pressing for their inclusion dci not advooate 
the step because they themselves share' diehard 
OpIDlOns. We are 8ssured that Lord Peel and Earl' 
Winterton, not to speak of Sir Samuel Hoare, have, aa 
a result of their oontact with and appreoiation of 
progressive Indian opinion represented at the three 
seBBions of the Round Table Conferenoe, shed' such 
opinions, if ever they held them. But they feel that 
the i1l01usion of' the diehard element in the 
Parliamentary Committee is neoeBBart to make it 
thoroughly representative. They al~o' feel that it 
will ensure an easier passage of the Government 
of India Bill by disarming oppositioti in advanoe 
of those who are likelY to give trouble, 

If this'thesis be validit is but fair that these 
British politioians should strongly support the plea 
that the Indian Auxiliary Committee tf the Joint 
Committee should also be representative of all 
important sohools of thought in India: The Fede
ratlonlsts will, of coUrse, be there. It is to 
be hoped thaUhe Indian National Congress will again 
be, Invited and that it will acoept the Invitation. 

There is yet another seCtion' of OpInIOn whioh, 
whether we agree with it or not, should, in view 
of its importanoe, be represented. This section, 
while earDestly desirous of promoting federation of 
British India lnd Indian India, is not prepared to do 
so on the conditions demanded by the representa
tive~ of'the Indian States and aoquiesced in, no doubt 
reluotantly, by the Federationists. For inetance, it 
insists' ort the eleotion of the representatives of the 
Indian States in the federal legislatUre'by th~'people 
of the States, as opposed to nomination by the auto
oratio Prinoes ; it insists on federal Citizenship and ,on 
the extension of fundamental rights guaranteed in the 
federal constitution to the peoples' of the States as 
well It is not content with securing a maximum 
practioable amount of self-government for India, bul 
wishes to ensure that it is democratio. If it came t,o a 
ohoice, it would rather forego federation but insist lin' 
central responsibility for British India. No unim
portant differenoes these between it and the Feder. 
tionists; Nor is it a negligible ,body, thoughpe~ 
haps it is not so organised as the Federationists. Th.' 
Rt. Han; V. S. Srinivaea Sastri haa himself testified" 
In the artiole reprinted in'the las/: issue of the SER
v ANT OF INDIA that the p,inoes' fienDs "reduoe the 
Boope'offederatlon unm it' is thin'BudanaEiiIiio' and 
many Indian politiofana think it is' not' w(;rt)l ~bila. ,. 
Among suoh polidolans may b~ mentioned ,~ir P. S. 
Sivaewami Aiyer, Sir Abdul'Rahim, and Mr. O. Y. 
Ohlntamanl, the last of whom is perhaps the mllsl 
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~goi'Ou. and determined ."ponent of ~his BchooJ. 
'EnD If the British diehard element be not included 
in the Joint Parlh.m~nt8ry Committee a. advocRted 
by Lords Peel and Winterton, tbe Chint.manl 
IIchool in India should be repre.ented on the Indian 
Auxll iary Committee, and it. inolu.ion becomes 
nen more Imperative if the British diehard element. 
is included. 

The Indian National Congres., as oan be seen 
from the utteranc.. of its spokesman at the second 
Round Table Conference, did not represent the Chin
tamnni sohool. MabatmaGandhi pressed hard for the 
attenuation, if not the elimination, of the,usafeguards" 
and for minimising the oontrol of London over Delhi, 
but made common Oflu.e with the Federationists as 
regard. tbe Prinoes' terms. It cannot, therefore, be 

sair! that the Congress spokesman oan represent tha. 
Cbintamani school. And we have reason to believe 
that even among . Congressmen there i. a consi
derable seotion whioh is not .atisfied with the atti
tude of the Congress representative at the seoond 
RT.C. and shares the. view of the Cbintamani schoo!' 
It is, therefore, very essential that this sohool should 
be represented and it is best represented by Mr. Chin
ttlmani himself, its best exponent. And we hop8-
that in making the selection of the Indianpereonnel 
the authoriti.s oonoerned will not overlook this 
aspeot of the matter. 

We also hope that all those who have influence 
with Government, whether they themselns agre .. 
with Mr. Chintamani's views or not, wiII urge on it 

tbe desirability of inoluding him in the Committee. 

'THE ROUND TABI~E SOHEME. 
IT.-FEDERAL FINANCE"'. 

T·· HE whole structure of the adminietrBt~on in 
India is a great monument to the poliCY of 
tinkering and drift. Tbis is especially true of 

the finanoes of the country. So long as an official 
government Wl\9 in power both in the province. and 
at the oentre, the Inherent weaknesee. of the system 
were bidden from the public gaze. Sinoe the in· 
auguration of responeible government in the provin-
0 •• the finanoial arrangements between them and the 
Government of India have met with universal dis
Approval. Even before the entry of the States in an 
lill·lndia Federation was thought of as a practioal 
itep the need for a thorough reorganisation of finance 
WaS reoognlsed. The Montford reforms had proved 
II very partial sucoess on acoount of the unsatis
faotory financial allocation that BOcompanied them. 
The fDt. of tbe coming reforms will also depend very 
vitally on their finanolal bounterpart. Th. prospeot 
of an immediate all-India federation has made finance 
II matter df thelnost urgent signifioance to the smooth 
working of the federation Il nd the progressive admi· 
nlstration of the oonstituent governments. 

The Round Table Conference recorded its appre
oiation of three general principles whibb ~hould 
guide finanoial adjustments in the new federation: 
tal th,,! the provinces must have adOlquate and elastio 
lourceo of revenue; (b) tbal the finances of the 
1i'i!deral Government must be solvent; and tllS! (0) 
after an initial period federal revenues should be 
eeri'l'ed from British Iftdia and the Stste. alike. Thllt 
tlrese aim. ar~ sound in tbemselves and in keeping 
with the most informed opinion on the subieot must 
II. admitted. But Iheir aoceptanoe by the Conferenoe 
or by the Britisb Government which halds the whip
baud In the matll!r Is neitber full nor logical. Was 
the adequaoy of provinoial revenues, enunoiated 58 

the first principl~ of finanoial orgo:nis.tlol\, taken 
11I~0 aooonnt wbel\ for purely POliti08I, Or perhaps 
diplomatlo, reasonsn was deoided to creale the lIew 
.maller provinces t The utmoei: dangAr, finanei.l 

• The first article .pp,.red iD. auf owe of Februal'J 8. 

and polilioal, might be expeoted in the future to 
emerge for the Federal Government out of this 111_ 
designed arrangement, Then again, while insisting 
upon adequacy of provincial and solvenoy cif 
Federal revenues, was due consideration given t<> 
the pressing need of the reduction of .publio 
salaries and establishments. and the curtailment of 
tbe military budget? Many memb~rs of the Commit-

. tee, appointed by the Conference to deal with this 
subject, indeed expressed their desire that the possi
bility of reduoing the present high level of military 
expenditure should be oloselY examined in determining 
the initial federal deficit. There is no agreement, 
hootevet,recorded by the Conference as 8. whole, and the 
Secretary of State roundly repUdiated the suggestion. 
Revision of civil salaries finds no place in the pro. 
ceedings and the' reservation' of this head under the 
constitution to the unfettered judgment of tIle 
Governor-General might remove the possibility of 
reform in this direction almoat for ever; No reform 
in our finanoes is likely to be of any benefit to the 
tax·payer which does not start from a thorougb 
overhauling of tbe scale and establishment. of the 
oivil and military departments of the Governments 
in India. The Round Table sch~m" does not itself 
achieve this end and in a way blocb the path of 
early reform in this direotion. ' 

Tho third prinoiple laid down by the Conferimoe 
is of partioular importsnce. We are not oonvinoed 
that an initial period of inequality or disparity bet
ween the provinces and the States in the matter of 
federal revenues is absolutely indispensable. Botb 
the St~tes and the Indian Government are taking .. 
suffioiently long time in framing sohemes and work
ing out details. It ,is expedient and desirable that 
tbe equal responsibility of the States in this matter 
sbould be reoognised from the st.rt, both in prinoiple 
·and praotioe. The reoords of the Conferenoe Itself 
ahow that some at leMt of the States labour under a 
iniR8pprehension of tbeir liabilitiee in the matter . 
The Iru.truments of Aooession which will be conolu.. 
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ded between the Crown and tbe particular States 
are likely to create financial complications which it 
.would be well-nigh impossible to re801 ve in the near 
future. The danger is all the greater as there is nO 
provision mad. for the instruments to be scrutinised 
and accepted by the British Indian lfpresBntativ.s, 
whose vital interests ,ue .. t stake in the matter. 
Mere balBncing of the contributions paid at present 
by the Stat.s to the Government of India and the 
privileges and immunities grauted by the latter to the 
rulers of States is not enough. These items indeed 
must go; but the States must understand beyond the 
possibility of a. doubt tbat in accepting the member
ship of the Indian Federation they qUOllify for a share 
of federal powers and responsibiliCies in the same 
manner and in the same proportion as tbe provinces. 

That there is considerable misunderstand ing on 
this point prevalent among the States' representatives 
at the Conference is evidenced by their attitude on' 
the subjeot of the Income·Tax. Those who recognise 
the difficulties of practic,,1 financial adjustment bave 
always viewed this t~x asa divided source of revenue. 
The Conference itself contemplated that the Faderal 
Government should be entitled to the proceeds of the 
corpor"tion tax, tax on federal officers, tax in federal 
areas, tax on Government of India securities and 
tax on persons resident outside India. It was 
estimated that on this basis the Federal Go .... rnment 
would seoure "bout 5)4 crores of rupees. Tbe repre-
1;entatives of the States, however, insisted that they 
will be prepared to bear the corporation tax only on 
condition that the distribution of the income-tax 
between the feder .. 1 govarnment and the provinces 
was so arranged as to bring in a revenue to the former 
of 8)4 crores. This means th .. t unless the provinces 
are prepared to part with a quarter of the yield of 
personal income-tax in favour of the federal 
government the Stales would not bear tbe burden 
Qf tbe corporation tax along with the British Indian 
units of the Federation. 

This is most unreBSonabl.. The liability of the 
States to bear the burden of federal revenues 
arises out of their position of equal privi
leges in the Federation. The States app~ar 
to have a convenieut balance in the matter of privi
leges Bud burdens. What they desire by way of 
extra weigbtage in the matter of privileges they 
.balanoe by insisting that the provinces will pay an 
extra oontribution I Granting that the inoome-tax 
should bring to tbe Federal treBSury Rs. 8)4 and not 
'Rs. 5)4 orores the only right way is to spread the 
Durden even OVer the units of the Federation, States 
and provinces alike. It is impossible to fathom the 
ver.ion of tbe States of their position in the future 
Federation of India w ben they further claim that all 
subventions paid to defioit provinoes, with the ex
ception of those paid to the N. W. r. P •• should come 
from tile yield of provinoial heads of inoome-tax. 
Subventions in a federation are in the nature of a 
colleotive oontribution for the minimum effioienoy of 
uults. Are the States members of the colleotive or
.lpnisation or are they not? If they are uot consti-
uents of the all-India organisation theY are not 

in the Federation and oanno' claim welghtage and 
other privileges in the oentral organisation. If they 
are. they mu.t bear their proportionate burden of all 
oollective oharges including the subventions. And 
what distinction, exoept a purely chronological one, 
can be traoed between N. W. F. p, and the other 
deficit provinces? Sinoe the in .. uguration of the now 
constitution in the Frontier Province its spacialily 
as a strategio province vanishes. The creation of 
Sind and N. W. F. P., for instance. is guided by 
one and the. same policy. 

The Conference foresaw an immediate period of 
temporary deficit for the Federal Government on the 
basis of the above-noted distribution of the income
tax between provinces and the centre. They, there
fore. proposed for a number. of • X' years that a 
certain block reduction should be made frOID the tot .. l 
yield of the provincial heads of income-tax and tben 
the balance should be distributed among the provinces. 
As mentioned above, tlO serious attempt has been 
made to wipe out a feaeral defi~it by reduotion of 
expend iture. Secondly, ~bere is no agreemen~ aa '0 
the number of years for which such an arrangement 
is to continue, nor is there any plan for the gradual 
reduction of this imposition. Granting that for 
some years to come, and according to certain 
observers for many years to come, the Federal. 
Government, on the basis of tbe present distri
bution, will not be in a position to pay 
its way only from the yield of federal taxes. it does, 
not follow that reduction of a block "mount from the 
provincial income-tax, or the addition to it of a , 
permanent surcharge, is the best method of distribut- ; 
ing the burden of the federal deficit. The inter-pro-:, 
vincial wrangling eluring the last decade is princi-·j 
pally due to the unjustifiable attitude that the finan-: 
cial advisers of Government have taken about thel 
income-taL Land revenue. whicb is a tax on the: 
agricultural profession. and income-tax. whioh is a ' 
levy on non-agricultural pursuits, ought to be treated'
in the Same manner if inequalities are not to develop' 
between provinces in varying stages of indusLrial' 
development. The deduction of a blook 8um from· 
the proceeds of the provinoial heads'or the eventual 
imposition of a federal suroharge on them is bount' 
to place a disproportionately high burden on pro 
vinees like Bombay and Bengal. 

If the necessity of hridging a temporary or semi
permanent defioit in the Federal Government doe! 
arise. which we do not admit so long as retrenchmenj 
and reorganisation have not been adopted, it is betteJ 
directly and openly to impose contributions on thE 
provinces than to tax their subjeots indirectly on all 

inequitable plan .. There oan never be any agreement 
on the theoretical merits of any basis of provincial 
contributions, but we feel that the nearest approaoh 
to equality will be achieved by levying contributions 
on the basis of the combined yield of land revenue 
and provinolal inoome-tax in eaoh province. If the 
method of a federal surcharge is followed. both in. 
oome-tax and land revenuellhould 'be brought unde~ 
the levy. As the aotivities of the Federal Govern~ 
ment will extend over the whole of India, and 
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_ the States will be equal sharers In· the authority o! 
·that Government, oontrihutions and suroharges mus~ 
be made applicable to States In the same proportion 

·as to the provinoes. 
The diffioulties of Hengal under the pl"fsent 

finanoial diotribution are undoubted. If a proper 
attempt at reduotion of expenditure by the oentral 
·and provinoial governments is made and if at least 
the whole yield of personal Inoome·tax is provinoi-
8lised many of these diffioulties will be solved. But 
it Is oertain that no lasting 601ution of Bengal's 
fillanoes is likely to be reached 60 long as the enhan
oed income from land is not made to bear its due 
proportion of taxation. It I. mere legal casuistry 
to conolude that beo~use the Z~mindar8 were promi
sed permanenoy of the revenue that chey were to P&Y 
they should escape their legitimate burdens iustified 
by taxable o&paoity. The propo."l to share the yield 
·of the export duty on iute with the Bengal Govern-. 
ment, agreed to by the Round Table Conferenoe, is 
wrong in theory and bad as· a preoedent. There is 
110 reason to believe that the iute tax is not .paid by 
the foreign purohaser and undoubtedly in the oa'e 
.of import taxes a ('ase oan be made out to share 
their yield amODg the provinors on the basis of their 
oOonsUlIlption of imported oommodities. 

Finanoe has been too long and too much mani
pUlated by politicians. It Is time to reverse the 
prooess at least for a While. A strong oommission of 
experts with a free hand should be appointed to oon
·slder the possibilities of retrenohment and reorgani
.8ation and to suggest the best and most equitable 
means of aUoo.tion. The States, before they ioin 
the Federation, have to be ioformed of their full 
liabilities. Theu- instruments of acoession must 
reoeive tbe general approval of the British Indian 
delegate.. The use of Inoome-tal: as the single 
balancing item as betweim the Federation and the 
provinoes must be abandoned. 

D. G. KARVE. ---
BIRTH CONTROL. 

THE views of Dr. Muthulakshmi Reddi, one of 
the most eminent sooial workers in· Iudia 
deserve the most respeotful attention. She h"; 

:leoently oommunioated to the press ·her views on 
birth-oontrol. InoidentaUy she mentioned that she 
had reoeived several communioatlons, the majority of 
whloh went to support the resolution in favour of 
bu-th.control psssed by the last 8ession of the ·All
India Women's Conferenoe, which Is Indeed very 
gratifying. The feeling of gratifioation is however 
IOmewhat marred by the rather halting and oondi
tional support whi~h Dr. Muthulakshmi Reddi her
.elf gives to the 8ubjeot of birth-oontrol. Her views 
a1"O summed up in the following words of hers :-

1 am strongly of opinioD that the knOwledge of 
blrth·oontrol should not be Indisoriminately 
broadoast through the platform and the press to 
the Ignorant lay publio but should he Imparted 
by medical people only to those mothers and 
fathers who really need or deserve It on ac
oount of ilI·health or ohronio defeotive oonditlolll 

of extreme povel"ty of the parents whioh oompels 
the limitation of the family within re.asonable 
bounds. 

On the basis of only one of the oonditions admit
ted by her, namely poverty, we· should imagine 
that the number of people who need birth-eontrol in 
India would run into millions; perhaps the great 
bulk of the people of India would be included in this 
category. If the other conditions like i1l-health and 
defective nutrition are also. taken into oonsideration 
the parents who do not need birth-oontrol would, we 
fanoy, bea' handful. On her OWD basis, it appears 
that hirth-control knowledge oannot be imparted to 
too msny people in India. 

Also, she would oonfine ·the agency for 
the dissemination of birthoontrol knowledge to 
medioal praotitioners. Here, again, the number 
of medioal practitioners available for '!luoh 
purposes in India at the. present moment is 
indeed wholly ioadequate. Is it a praotical 
proposition to expeot that .. 11 or even the g!"eat 
mniority of "deserving" oases will seek medical 
aid or that, if they did, the availBble medioal agency 
will be rqual to the task? Dr. I!-eddi's Pl"Oscriptiol\ 
will leave the trouble praoti~ally unrelieved. A.nd 
much needless misery will oontinue to aiRiot the 
lives of our people. Tn vivid and touching terms 
she refers to the misersble fate of women w!:\ose 
husbands are irresponsible on aocount of drink or 
otherwise and who are victims qr' slaves' of their 
husbands' desire. and who a~e powerless to resist and 
save themselves. She refers also to the large number of 
destitute mothers burdened with numerous ohildren. 
Would such readily seek the aid of doctors for. pre
ventive relief, even if there were an adequate number 
of them? On her own showing, U appears that birth
oontrol knowledge oannot be too wid.ly disseminated . 
and that the available press and platform facilities 
for broadoasting it are not too many to oope with the 
eEtent of the problem. The need is re"lly' 'for some 
means of oontraoeption whloh oan be safely used by 
the parents them.elves without the advioe of'medioal 
practitioners, and whloh oan be obtained in their 
immediate neighb3urhood, something like the faoili
ties we now have for obtaining and. 'administering 
quinine. . We wish all those interested in the subject, 
and the medioal profeSSion in partioular, will devote 
speoial attention to devising somo simple means by 
whioh even the ignorant and illiterate people in the 
villages Can limit theu- families and. spaoe out 
their ohildren and whioh they oan oblain looally. 

Dr. Reddl's objections to broadoasting birth
oontrol knowledge indisoriminately In the preB!l and 
platform are that birth-oontrol'is .. unnatural .. and 
that it leads to sex-indulgence divorced from its 
iustifioatlon of procl"Oation. U ia rather surprising 
that so late in the· day bu-th-(lontrol should be 
thought unnaturRl.. If consoious and intelligent 
oontrol of natural phenomena Is "unnatural," there 
Is no end of unnatural things. that DlviIisatioll is 
guilty of. Why, cooking our food, the'lIse of ~lectrio. 
light and medical! praotioej Itself would_' all be 
'·unnatural." 
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At the back ont all is a feeling tbat sex 'is sin 
that sexual i,nteroourse is a human lailing or weak· 
ness and thllt the less we have to do with sex the bet· 
ter for the spiritual evolution of man. Continence is, 
therelore, advocated for the limitation of families in 
wedlock Bud for the preservation of ohastity out of it. 
While continence is admlrahle, it is, like so many 
other admirable qualities, not a common possession. 
OnlyI' very few oan aspire to it; tbe great majority are 
incapable of it. Even to those who 'are oapable of 
oontinence, knowledge of birth-oontrol will and can 
do no harm. To thosa who are unequal te it,it is the 
only safeguard against undesired and undesirable 
consequences. The only thing that can be claimed 
for ignorance of hirth-control is its tendency to inhibit 
sex intercourse out of wedlock, whioh is oomidered a 
"sin". But this inhihition does not apply to 
men but only to women who run the risk of being 
betrayed by the birth of a child. Ignorance of birth
eontrol does not promote continenoe among boys; it 
dees among girls. But is it worth-while that, for the 
sake of frightening a few girls into preserving their 
chastity birth-control knowledge should be denied 
to millions of suffering parents Bud specially, 
mothers. 

Far from restricting knowledge of birth-control 
to certain people under oertain oonditions the right' 
thing to do is to find means for universaliaing it. 
lt can do no harm; but it will do infinite good. 

BHISMA. 

ANTI-AMERICAN FEELING IN JA.PA.N. 

AT G ENE V A, the Japanese have just refused to 
admit that Amerioa. which is not a member of 
th!! League of Nations, should have the right 

to aot as a judge towards Japan. Tbis, by the way, 
provides onll more opportunity to deplor~ the United 
States' abstention from the League. Meanwhile, a 
violent inuident has just taken place in Yokohama, 
whioh gives &u idea of the present uationalist 
arc!.our of the Japanese. Several hundreds of people 
have Ij.ttaoked tbe buildings of the Singer Company, 
the well.known Amerioan sewing.machines firm; not 
only have the keepers besn brutally molested, but 
the offioes have been looted, a great nUD1ber of 
maohines de~troyed and the archives burned down. 
'fhe polke arrived too late; the United States 
Ambossador protested with the utmost energy, but 
nevertheless the evil is done. 

HardlY more than sil:ty yeas ago, Amerioan 
warships stood hIlfore the J apaDese ports for the 
purpose of oompelling them by foroe to be opened to 
.#.merioau trade. At tbat time the Japanese were for 
the AmeriOBns nothing but little yellow monkeys. 
Sincs then, the little yellow monkeys have taken the 
good and the bad lesaons from WEstern oivilisation ; 
they have built a modern stats and have armed it to 
the teeth. 

ChIna knows it only too well and even had to 
Bt,OP their boisterous impulses. There is a long way 
to P~inl but In the meanwhile Korea and Formos,," 
,bave remained In Japanese hands. Japan. furthel 

surprised Europe by its double viotory, naval anll 
military, won against RusBia. Aud together with 
military skill, the Japanese also proved their diplo
matic ability: they had heen olever enough to 8eOUlll' 
an alliance with England (this has been deuounoed 
since then) whioh ensbled ,them to consolidate mora
safely the acquisitions due to their victory. Very 
soon, however, America statted a .. pacifio" fight· 
against Japantollreventtheoolonisation of C"llfornia. 
by the latter, exceptional1aws being edioted to avoid . . 
It. 

Iu 1914., Kiao·Tcheou Is taken. In 1915, &. 

vigorous effort is made ·to ooloniae China, but the
worJd-warsomewhat altered normal oonditions and 
stopped the process to a oertaiu exten t. After the 
Russian Revolution, however, the polioy of the 
Japanese leads them up to Lake Baikal; Japan ende
avours to annex the Northern part of the Sakhalin 
Island, and manages to seaure at least the virtual 
possession of tbe petrol there. More reoeut eveni;s are
present to all memories. 

Is one justified however in eutertaining absolute 
pessimiam oonoerning thll Japanese state of mind \> 
We can hardly believe it. It is true that J span 
is a great military power, but the Japanese
will not forget Sbanghai, whllre their troops were
stopped by the 19tb. Chinese army; they will think 
twioe before embarking on a war where they might 
well find China, Soviet Russia Bnd Amerioa united 
against them. Moreover, the finanoial situatioa 
of Japan is ,unfavouroble. B8 well as its eoonomic 
situation; in both fields Japan cannot avoid taking: 
the United Stste~ into account. And, last bu' not 
least, Eugland, Japan's former ally, has listened 
to Amerioa, for certain very good reasons, and if she 
is not as yet a declared enemy ahe has joined those
who oriticise Japan at Geneva. 

In spite of the Japanese declaratioDs, what is 
going to happen in Geneva? Japan has been asked 
to agree to the Resolution of the 15th of Deoember; 
this implies, as a fundamental prinoiple, the reoogni
tion of the Pact.and various ResolutioDll reached up 
to nOW by the League, and iudicates as abasia fol'" 
negotiations the practioal suggestions contained in 
the Lytton Report. If Japan were to persist in re
fusing to consider the Lytton Report as authoritative. 
snd in maintaining its present attitude, how can 
one expeot events to develop? The competent Com
mittee can hardly go baok upon its judgment. 
and it might be compelled to resort to the application 
of paragraph 4, of article 15 of the Covenant whicb 
oontemplates "imperative recommendations without 
the oonsent of the parties." 

Japan has made uo seoret that in such a 00Jl-; 

tingency she would,leave the League and recover her 
entire liberty of action, whioh by the way she'bas 
perhaps never sacrifioed. One o&n imagine the grave 
oonsequenoes that such a deoision might bring about. 
Leaving the open field of the League of Nations, 
the question would raise its head in the diplo
matio field, and all previous hist.ory has shown us 

,how rapidly situations oan develop in that wasy, 
espeaiaIll' when, 8S seems to be the oase at present, 
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""public opinion iil the rival oountries gets excited, and 
..... 'bicidents .. fake plac~: 

The inoident in Yokohama related above lliay 
appear insignifioani; yet it might be a symptom as 
tlerious as a purely politloal incident. The act of a 
government oan be neutralised by a oompen;.atorr 
messure the next dai. But the instinotive reactions 

" of the mob often reveal deep, illVinoible ourrents in 
the public opinlon"of a oountry. Sixty years ago, the 

"Japanese pracl'ised xenophobia already. The,. do not 
.eem to have ohanged in that respect. But many 
(lther things haveohanged sinoe then, both inside 
and outside Japa~, ",hioh may o~nsici.rabI7 modify 
at least the form of the oonfliot and even the appear
ance of its premonitory ~ymptoms. 

L. MORIN. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
( From 0 .. Corre.pondent. ) 

LoNDO.. Febrnary 3. 

THE VICEROY ON THE: INDIAN SITUATION. 

THE triumphant tone of His Exoe11encf the 
Vioeroy in dealing, in his recent address to thii 
Assembly, with the National Congress perhaps 

"could have been expressed more happily if 1* had beell 
.,ies8 self-congratulatory. It is not mrprising that at 
the moment the Indian Gpvernment oan say that it has 

·quelled. the disobedienoe o~mpaign,for. any Govern
!:lent With 811 the toroes this .one had behind it would 
bave had to b.e. oppo~ed" by.a nationalist movement 

.. ·of. exoeptional strength and organisatioll to have 
beell defeated; . Even if the Congress had had many 
more advantages in its favour than it had, it is doubt
ful whether it oould have suooeeded by revolutionary 
methods in bringing a powerful Government to 
terms. 

Ther. ii8$ b~~~ ~ great deal in "the Indian 
Nationalist upheaval to evoke the sympathy of liberty
loving people in otber oountries, but there baa also been 
"a ~trong feeling In. the same quarters that the politioal 
movement and it. energies have not been always wisely 
<llreoted. It would be folly to believe that suoh 
.attaoks .. have been made during the last ~ve years 
~uld have 8uooeeded in foroing the Government to 
1~8 knees. Bllt all these remarit_ do not and gannot ba
little tlle admiration of oountless .111illions of people 
tbroughout the world that Mahatma Gandhi has won 
for bimself. His ideas have been and will remain 
an inspiration to his own people and those other 
·countless numbers, but politioal viobry maY' need 
other weapons than hose the Mahatma showed us. 

One rather feels the pathos .of those ih8J:perie'n~iI 
drear,nell, who, when ru,shing int~ the oivil dis:. 
-obedIence oBUlPlllgn, thought that by so doing Swaraj 
would he won in a v.ery short time. No. great.end ill 
ever won 88Sl1y or quiokly. There are nQ abort outs 
revolutlouary, I)l' otherwise, to a much c1esireci goat:: 
~IBtory has taught us over and ov~r. again that statBlj 
like nature must move and change by oonstruotivil 
progresslve.measures, pr any step apparently gained be: 
qulok. cr ~Iolent me~n~ oannot ,be, hetd, and painful 
uper!ence has shown us that sometbing mOle. than 
fih,outlng an~ boyoQ~are required to oapture aud .hold. 
tbe ol~d.~ In. India, Y et differen~ oountries al'l\ 
... tirred Into aotion by differen~. meaDS, and 'tbo~h it: 
be true,'. Swaraj haa not been won by the taotioa 

adopted by the Congress Nationalists, a great 
development in national charaoter and consolidation 
has taken plaoo, and any oountry must be the richer 
for such development. So the. work of the last tew 

: years will bear its own fruit in produoing greater 
capacities, greater knowledge, and greater fearless
ne.s for the building of the New India that we see 
emerging. . 

: ,,', \" :',', 

BA.CK TO THE: CoUNCILS. 

• While ft. m'ay: seem p~e~umption 011 the J;l!l'tt of 
any Englishm'an to tell Indialls how they ought to 
conduct their nationaloampaign, it is surely mani
fest th.e.t patriotio oonoontration .and·.(lonstructive 
statesmanslllp were never moreJleeded.than theyare 
in India to-day. The. method of the boycott haB 
failed--that surely. must l>e aoknowledgecj.. 1:he La.. 
gisl~tures, ,~or, ~xainl1le,,,~oul!l never have, becom.e 
the Instruments ofexsoutlve repression wbioh. they 
have proved tbemselves ~o .be if llldian" Nationalists 
had been as. active ins\d~ IlS they have baen reckIes" 
outside those bodies. The moral .. pr9SSl1ra which •• 
solid phalanx of well.orgauised Congressmen, wOlk
ing for practioal ends, migbt have., exerolsed, \>~ .the 
Government would hava far outweighed anttlrlng 
whioh they havOllohieved during their wanderingS ill 
the wilderness. . 

.' ," " : .. \. ' .1 __ , ,,'. ;,:.. 

.. For these and otber re880M ~ny of Iadia's sin_ 
cerest friends (in tjlis oountry at .any .. rate). feel the. 
tim~ has come for a return,to .the· Coulloil table .. ,1& 
it not possible to reverse the polioy ,. hitherto adopted. 
of. non-co-operation ? , This reversal. need .not involve 
any humiliation for those who have hitherto fol1ow~ 
ed an opposite course. Th~y ·have. shown by their 
sufferings how sinoere their purpose .has been. If 
they should appear to be compromising by resuming 
the.path of co-operation at this .tega there need be 
no real disloyalty to principle.., , To, anterupon die-. 
oussiod, now; with, the other ~de, wo»l«\. not commit' 
them to the acceptanoe .Df any. partillUlar line of 
policy. or constitution,. but. it might probably win f~ 
their country not o"ly peace .. with honour. but thll 
liberty to which her people .have aspired for,so long. 
If ",n tbe progressive elements in India were to lIlak;a. 
common cause in support of the .demands ,II'ljich far
seeing Liberals like Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr •. 
Jayakar put fOrward II!, London and are .• till pres.~ 
ing to-day, who can doubt that these would ,ill, su.bo. 
stanoe be achieved here and now and that the balanoe 
of India's birthlight would follow at no dislant date t 

" 'I .• J \. _ , _ ".~ J -.., • !. .... 

There are many onlookers, here who deteot signB' 
of a re.turn to the more, IIonstruotive polioy indicated 
above, and they are earnestly hoping that the Govern
ment 'fill oontribute ,to. thill happy result by dig. 
playing", littl91nore of the art of appeasement .. " II/. 
must Ije confess,d that there were not many algns,ai_ 
this in tbe Viceroy's latest utterance. . The raleasa . 
of .:Mr •.. Gan.dhLand .his. calieagues . .aLthe....presant. 
juncture might work wonders in this direotion. It 
is obvious that the Mahatma is much more keenly 
concerned just now in the orusade against untouoh. 
ability._than..he ia.",ith ·politiaal Gbjeotiv_· - The' 
amount of space givell, to i~ in· the, Injlian Press ap
pears to be an indication that the 8J:aot oontent of tha 
ne~qonstjty\iq!l ~ n9t ah/lorh. thuttel\liioJl;Oftha 
Indlan.Pllbhc or even occupy the first plaoe in their 
tliougbtS:' . . 

'j"" ,1).:'1', _,' .. :," ".",,1 •. ,(. -.. 

.. So far. AS thirj country. is concOlntjd""j,t41 nil"!:, 
pretty olear that puhl~c opinion, is. prepar,ed. fora 
rel!Sonobl. ~e~ o.n, the. qUestioo" of., r~~ ,S~ 
Samuel Hoare hims.<ilf. as hiB closing spe89h QD ,t.btri. 
Rpw;i4 .Table. shl)",ed,: is,ROt ~UOIU.II:, adalll8ntiPIIl 
oPl\!on~llt ot rli!iia's 'olaims ~ he ":1IIi B~ 'lIOn~1is ago" 
H8 ,~as !viaenUy oqme. to., ~"'" tJ>a~ .!'lIme term..,. 
must be made with Indian Nationalism if tbe 
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, Gover~ment ~f that country is to be carried forward 
on any tol~rable lines. 'lhl> influenoe of the Prime 
Minister, Lord Sankey, Mr. Baldwin o.ndLord Irwin 
counts for "D,nethiug ill the same direction. Under 
their gui~"'r,ce the To'y Party as a whole will not eet 
up "n impregnable wan of opposition to very sub. 
stantial advance, The diebards are done for already. 
Since their last e:tposure in the Times their agitation 
has fallen flatter than ever. No doubt they willi de> 
their utmost through tbe medium' of the Joint Com· 
mittee. and the Houea of Lords, but the conviction 
grows stronger here that they will be outvoted even 
in that last ditch of reaction. 

WOMEN AND JOINT PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEE. 
The coming White Paper, as I stated before, is 

being awaited with very keen interest by many 
groups in this country, and the composition of the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee is also being widely 
discussed. A .trong apI-sal is being made for a re
presentation of women on that body. In Monday's 
Times tbere wae an influentially signed letter from a 
number of progressIve organisations urging the vital 
importance of including one or more women dele
gatee in the personnel. 

The writers point out how greatly disappointed 
both British and Indian wo,nen's organisations have 
been because no British women were asked to sit at 
any of Round Table Conferences. The view they take 
is that in the concluding sta!>:e of the discussions "it 
is most necessary that women who have had experi
ence in the women's movement here and' have active· 
ly studied Indian problems and understand the 
wishes and needs of the women in Indi!!. should be 
present to meet any criticism or diffi~ulties with 
regard to women that may arise in the course of the 
discussion. It 

The llllter part of their letter is equally a plea for 
the adequate representation of Indian women when 
the last negotiations ,ne going forward .. As the signa.
tories lay, there is no country in the world where the 
participation of women in such discussions is more 
urgent, both beoause of tbe recent widespead awaken. 
ing of Indian women, which hr:.s played suoh an im. 
p,ortant part in the demand for self·government, and 
'because the social problems connected with marriage, 
religion and education must be amgng the first 
things to be tackled by whatever Government is set 
up in India." ' 

Among the organisations giving support to this 
appeal are the British Commonwealth League, the 
Women's International LeagUe, the National Council 
of Women, the Indian. Conciliation Group, the 
:National Council of Equal Citizenship, the Women's 
Advisory Counoil on Indian Questionss, the Young 
Women's Chri.tian Assooiation, the Assooiation of 
Head,Mistresles, aud the Women's National Libe
ral Federation. 

HINDU PHILOSOPHY. 
,TOWARDS A SVSTEMATIC STUDY OF THE 

VEDANTA. By SAROJ KUMAR D.t.s. (Univer
sity of Oaloutta. ) 1931. 21cm. 292p. 

THE VEDANTA. may be said to be the religion and 
philosophy of nearly three-fourths of the Hindoos. 
There il therefore nothing unnatural if one finds an 
amount of literature on Vedinta published every 
year. But. book like the one under review hBB a 
~alue and a plaoe of itl own. For it attemptl to 
~orrelat. the Vedantio thought with Western thought 

and tbus serves to lIet our own philosophiC" 
thought revalued, a8 it were, on tho touch,tone of the 
thoughts of other nations. The Caloutta UniversitT· 
must indeed be congratulateo upon imtituting a 
Fellowship, the terms of which require that the 
lecturer should delll espeoially with the plaoe oocu
fied by Vedanta in the philosophical systems of the 
World and its meritsM oompared with the Western 

. schools of thought. The pre.ent puhlication embodies 
11 courso of twelve lectures on the VedintaPhilosopby 
which Prof. Baeu 8S the Sree Gopal B,,"umallik: 
Fellow for 1929, delivered at the Calcutta University, 

Comparisons, they say, are invidious; but we' 
believe that they Bre so, when they are made superfi
cially and from a prejudiced point of view. Healthy 
comparisons rather tend to shed light on the topics 
comp~red. In this book, the comparisons aTe not 
mBde for the sake of mere comparisons. Prof. Das bas 
drunk deep at the fountain of both kinds of philoFa
phioalliterature. And in this book. he bas attempted 
to offer a systematio presentation of the Vedantio 
thought., following the methodology of the West. And 
quite naturally in the process of presentation ~f .the 
Vedantic thought he makes references to SImilar 
thoughts in the West. The work is thus one organio· 
whole. 

There are many school~ lind lub·sohools in the 
Vedintic, we mean the' Sbankarite Vedintio, 
thought. Prof. Basu follows one school and quite 

. naturallv criticises the other. We believe, however. 
tbat the real criterion for judging the value of a work: 
like this should be the suocess it has anbieved in 
offering an unprajudiced, deep and satisfactory' 
correlation of the two thoughts. And we are of. 
opinion that that work has certainly beeu nicely' 
done. 

We would however like to suggest one or two
things: Prof. DRS should have. i~terpreted the ~erm 
Vedanta in a broader sense. As It IB, he ha< restrloted 
his discussion only to the Shankarite Vedinta. The 
term V"danta, as all the students of IDdian philosophy 
know, includes all the schools of philosophy which try 
to base tben theories on BadariiYBt;la'S Satras. Wit 
wish he bad found in this book some space at leas~ 
foi Ramanuja, Madhva, Vallabha and Nimbirk. 
There also we are sure he would have found a fruit
ful field for comparisonl. 

An index at the end would have certainly· 
incressed the utility of the book. 

S. V; DANDEKAR. 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS IN COLLEG.ES
COURSES ON INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 

IN AMERICAN COLLEGES, 1930-31. B,.. 
FARRELL SYMONS. (World Peaoe Foundation. 
Boston, MMs.) 1931. 25cm. 353p. , 

LIKE all other World Peace FOllndation pu blioations, 
the present volume follows the policy of malting 
certain facls, regarding the ool1ege courses on i~te .... 
national affairs ojfered in the several Amerloan. 
Colleges, available in, olear and undistorted form, 
It is intended to estimate the growing interest, in the 
academic world, evinoed during the l/lSt deoade or 
two in Social Soienoes and espeoially those conneot
ed with politics conoerning foreign relations and 
international affairs generally. The descriptions 
of oourses are selected from catalogues of 
1930-31. And though the editor has tried to arrange 
and classify the courses offered on Il suitable general 
plan of his own, he could not go beyond a purely 
quantitative survey of the field in the vol~me u~der 
consideration. The dllte. are arranged lD varIOUS 
way. in order that it may be possible to view i& ilL 
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· .•• veral aspects. A.s oanvery well be: imagined,. the 
major part of tbe book i. taken up by a description ot 
the oouraes. giving under each institution separat.lY' 
the scope of the cour.... tbe Instruotors t.aohing 
tb.m. the len~th of tho oourses aDd the oredit towards 
a degr.. .. bich tbey carry. The same data ara 
furth.r, r.duced to a carefully compiled tahl. giving 
cump .. rati".' analysis by colleges and olassifications 
.pecifyin~ under each class tbe number of courses 
and tbe bours generall". t.k.n by th.m. Another 
.eation detail. tbe classification of oourses arranged 
illto suhj.cts fixed by the editor. Statutes of the various 
institutions as regards their colleotions of principal 
International Documents is tho subject of the last 
table of this very useful aompilation. The editor 
is oooscious that these details by them.el yes are in
ad.quat. for th. purpo •• of evaluating and oomparing 
the offerings of t~e diff.r.nt institutions. A 'study 
as regards tho depth. quality and methodology o( 
the Instruction imparted, ought immediately to be 
und.rtak.n. if any useful purpose is to be' served by 
8uoh attempt!. 

A statistical survey. besides I.ading to further 
r.organisation, has aoother point in vi.w and that is 
to afford acourat. information regarding 'existing 
conditions and form.r achi.vements. The present 
llurvey cl.arly reveals the t.nd.ncy towards int.lli
g.nt appreciation of worldforoes. growing in U. S. A.; 
as compared with the notorious s.lf-aamplaoonoy of 
the 19th a.ntury. first laid down I:y Washington and 
J.fferson and later d.v.lop.d by the promulgators of 
the Monro. Doctrin.. How best to make use of this 
.alutary cbang. that is coming ov.r the new world 
as regards Its attitude towards the old world and the 
nationhood in general, it is for pol itioiaDB. statesm.n 
and eduolltors of U. S. A. to deoide. 

Tbe book afford. valuable hel p to the •• nio. 
stud.nt Bnd though there was bewild.ing diversity 
in tho course. afforded by sev.ral institutions the editor 
has faLrly sucoeeded in reducing Lhe data to sow. 
'Und.rstandabl. uniformity and i. to be oongratulated 
upon tho olear aTrangemont and pr.sentation of the 
data. The publication. though intend.d to serve the 
nobl. aims of the World p ... ce Foundation. giv •• a 
userull.ad as to how similar surveys may b. under
taken for strictly educational and other purpo •• s. 
where comparative study is required. 

D. V. KALlI:. ' 

THE IMPERIAL DRAMA IN INDIA.. 
A PASSAGE TO INDIA. By E. M. FORSTER. 

( Edward Arnold. LO[ldon.) 1932. 20cm. '325p. 
3/6. 

THE India of English fiction b.'Ting the unabari
tabl. imprim",ur of Rudyard Kipling. Candl.r, 
Mayo. Wilson Bnd other. of the sam. illt. av.rf!lWs 
wilh servil. human heings of the coarse.t fihr. Who 
em it •• x and politics through th.ir ey... so muoh so 
that the Europ.an vi.itors of tho oountry expeot at 
e •• r, turn elth .. to be swallowed alive by ravish.rs 

,arto be m.d. awar. of degradation all around Unfor
tunately for th, seliterary, stage manag.rs. the India 
'whioh onoe uDconsciously amused tbe European has,' 
In spite of him. I.arnt not only to outgrow the sano
tifi.d absur1iti •• of ber ways but also to give tha 
EUropean, taste of th. bitt.rnes. of b.T wound.d pride 
and humiliation. Mod.rn India though full of 

Antiquated "Men of Thermop,lae 
Who neve r do all1tbing properl,., " 

r.fuse. ~o b. judRed harshly or to tremble at sight of 
tbe B~ltl.her.. In~orrigible ahe Is to the ungenerous 
noveh,t. of tho old sOllool and un8flsociahle aver. 
but 'hore Ia now In evid.nae a kindlier g1f~ of under-

standing and .. fairer· appreoiation. of racial value. 
such as Forste. and Aldous Hudey bring to their 
study of her. Whereas A.ldous HuxIe.y. without mean
ing it. digs his sharp pen into tho f!.'lh of tho Indian 
so as to goad him, into refin.dlife. Forster 
tak.s sympathetio stock of India in order to portray 
her in aU literary delicaoy and dignity rarely to be 
surprisad,-as she is., a bundle nf sensitive nerVes 
standing on edge" to shake tho dusl of. Anglo-India 
off the feet ... 

The Imperi .. 1 drama in I ndi....... Forsler sees it 
behind the wil1ga, betrays tho grinding .. nd gnashing 
of teeth of unfri.ndliness,cwhioh explain the foroed 
smile and grandeur on the surface. There is tho 
British Rul.r who brings to hla task of administra
tion aa inordin .. te a.nse of superio.ity whioh brooks 
not the approaoh of an Indian b.yond permissible 
distaDc.. "Fear is ev.rywhere; tb. Britioh Raj r.sta 
on it." The Indian on his aid. makes his own 
demoralisation worse .d.moralised by aUowlng his 
undemooratio p.rsnn to hold greatsr store by a fawn-, 
iug propitiation of the -British •• than by a robust 
publio servio.. Produotive of bitter fruit of dishr
mony lOr. these bacltstairs of British Rule in .India 
containing "Turtons. Call.ndars. Reaslop!. and Mag. 
brYdes" who are egg.d on to their discredit by their 
unreasonable spouses, and fossilised Indians. tem
peramentally unsteady. fit only to be down trodden. 
Through the fasoinating story are visihle in attrac
tiv.ly Boft oolours the rigid outlines of Indo-Euro
p.an disaffeotion born of the rough handling and in
tol.rano. of tbe ruled on tho part of the rul.rs. The 
official fledglings, the Colleotors and others arrive in 
India and enter into the Europ.an olub therefore to 
emerge as season.d Burra Sahib.. Onoe so Inoar
nated. th.y sing in ohorus" the anthem of the army 
of ocoupation" tightening" the symbolio net Great 
Britain had thrown over India." Then onwards 
th.y make their authority felt by a Iibersl use of 
"the gross snub." Th. Europ.an club in India Is 
their tabernacle of, sup.riority whioh pr ••• rves all 
the commandments of British hehavi<tur. 

On the other side of the medal th ... flit about "a 
hundred Indias." .mbraoing ~A.iz" the soap.goat 
of prestig •• "Mahamud Alis," "Godhol.s,'· "Nawab 
Babadul"," and uPanals18." "Where you oan't have 
po.try of the India. my India typo wh.n it is no
body'sindia .... Round they run weedy. knook.kn.ed 
with an .xpression on tbeir fao.s not so muoh of de
termin .. tion as of a d.termination to be determin.d .... 
Everything s •• m.d out off at its root and th.r.fore 
inf.ot.d with illusion .... The tirumpb .. nt machine of 
oivili.ation may suddenly hitoh and be immobilized 
into a oar of stone and at suoh moments. tho destiny 
of the Engl ish a •• ms to resemble th.ir predeoessors 
who also entered the aountry with int.nt to r.fashion 
It but w.re in tho end worked up into it9'p~ttern and 

'oovered with its dust ... , There is no stay in a your 
native. He bI.zes up ov.r a minor point and has 
notbing I.ft for the arisis. ... and th.n the whole 
semi-mystic. semi-sensuous overturn so oharaoter
istio of his .pirituallife ends like a landslip and rests 
in its due plao •. " 

Apparently there are forc.s of West.rnism at 
work but fundamentally .. tho East had r.turned to
the East via tho suburbs of England and had beoome 
ridiculous during the detour .... Civilization strays 
about like a ghost .ber. r.visiting the ruins of Empir& 
and is to be 'found not in the great works of 
art or mighty deeds but in gestures well-bred 
Indians make wh.n they sit or lie down." 

For' all these d.ficienoi.s, superstitions and 
petty s.lv.s within selveN. "perhaps the hundled 
Indias which fuss and squabble 80 tiresomely are one 
and the universe they mirror is one." A Bingl ... 
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minded India ofth~. desori~iolllsoapable of'intens~ 't~!ilLEEDING ,\'IICUN,D. Ed. By S1R:-
resenti:nen~ "so1otlg aSsomeone'abusM the English, RAM" N,A:,TH, 8UH,UT. (Siuim Lal, Saurabh Kutl. 
but'nothin'g' eOllstruotive' had been achieved." , The ' . 
diotates of ' selfci'espellt make this shadowy entity, Jl~u,~es Cib:. ) 1932. ZOom. 226~ Rs:. If8(~ 
wring its hands in despair and ask to he relieved of its ,:I'HIS 18 a collechon of Mahatma Gandhi's speeche'J. 
hoasted "spirituality" on aooouut of whioh, 'we and wdtings on untouohability in Hindu 's'ooiety. 
can't cCH1rdinate, ~ •• we oan't keep engagements, we, ' Many persons and institutions were at work with a 
oan't catch trains. So we go on and so we shall go, view to the uplif* of what are known as the depressed 
I think; 'until' the end of' time." ' Suoh politioal an. classes hefore Gandhiji' appeared on thesoene. But 
guish issues from the heart of that type of weetsruised' ,in the expressive words of Mr. C. Y. Chintamanl who 
,Indiall, of whom the -English may 88Y, "Here is a ' contr~butes im introduction to this oolleotion, "~t was 
native who h88 actually behaved like a gentleman. left to Mahatma Gandhi to give this subjeot the fore· 
If ia was not for his black lace, we would almost ,most place in all nation.building aotivities." "It 
allow him' join Qur ol!lb." " iii he, .. proceeds Mr; Chintamani, II more than all' 

Foister drags his sore feet along this passage of. ,others combined who has made it a burning problem 
sighs and mistakes to India, bearing in mind that ,which, if not grappled with firmly and resolutely. 
"one touoh ofregret-notthe canny substitute but the ,may burn the community itself." The publishers 
true regret from the heart would have made it differ. ,have done well in inoluding in the book the corres· 
ent and the British Empire a different institution." pondence that took place between the Government 
:~ays ' he, through one of .his mouthpieces: "I am and Gandhiji previous to the historic fast culminating' 

. t d di thE in tbe welr·known Poona Paot, whioh a1s0 finds IL-
gomg 0 argue an c ate, t english are out here plaoe in this book. Its up·ta-dateness is obtained 
to hlI pleasant." ' , ' , by the reproduotion of some of the statements the-

An astoundingly well·writtsn novel whioh de· 'Mahatma has been ' recently issuing' from the
Berves to be worked into the constitution of Anglo'Yerrolvda Central' 'Prison. 'The book is thus very 
India as well as of Mother India,' for the reason that ,useful to all 'having anything to do' with publia, 
th,ey kno~ not what they' do. " "affairs anll '9\'111, we doubt not, find II la~ge sale. 

K, VENUGOPAL Rw. . ',,', " ' 
" ~~~ 

SHORT NOTICES. 

F~RI\II ACCPUNTS IN THE P,UNJAB, 1929'30' 
• t r • '.. .' • , ' '"' • J;ly SARDAR KA.B,TAR SINGH. '( The Board of 

Eoonomio Inquiry, Punjat..) 1931: ~5cim. 207p. 
Rs. 2/- ' 

THE highly technical first chaptsr gives acomparative 
statement of lift irrigation by the Persian wheel and 
the electric pump. The Persian wheel seems to be 
oheaper than .he electric pump, with its little outlay, 
llind easy repairs. Acoounts of owner cultivated. Batei 
tenants. and sid teuure holdi~gs are given.' Every· 
where the actual oultivator does not 'seem to ge~ more 
than I/o low' rate of wages f9r 'unskilled labour .. A 
mill labourer gets more for his manual w9rk than 
these with all their oontinuous toil and all.:absqrbing 
attention. The worker on the land has DO 'reward 
for all the responsibility and the risk that he 'unaer. 
takes and this volume proves ~e famila! saying of 
these parts" that ~he agriculturist. if he takes stock, 
would see even his yoke yard missing;" In any 
9ther business an entrepreneur of the same type gets 
far bettsr remuneration than the' man on the land. 
Th~ gross it~oome~ of holdings, which l~ok so gloomy, 
dwmdle to Insignifioanoe when we begiu to oalculate 
the u~t income. The net income is no profit, but only 
wages for the physical 'labour of the man. To 
many it may be surprising to note that the expenditure 
on cattle exceeds the amount that the tenant gets fot 
the maintenanoe of himself and his family. If land. 
will yield only that much, cultivators should take t~ 
subsidiary industries to augment their incomes'. 
Will it be too much to hope that some day, the man 
who toils on land will get as much as others in other 
walks of life." , , 

The usefulness of the series needs no mention. 
,These are the souroes from which, reliable faots 
pertaining to rural economics. rural labour, inoidence 
<If land revenue and allied subjects, should be taken. 
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